SOLDOTNA SILVER SALMON
SWIM TEAM
2009 SPONSORSHIP PROGRAM
MAJOR SPONSORSHIP FOR OUR SWIM TEAM
Your participation as a sponsor helps defray some of the expenses that the swim team
incurs each year including; pool expenses, awards, travel expenses, and other necessary
supplies and incidental expenses.

We are doing tremendous things with our youth.
Your donations will be placed in the 2009
SOLDOTNA SILVER SALMON
SWIM TEAM DONATION PROGRAM
Donations include the following
1.) TEAM PLAQUE (To place on your business office for all to view)
$250
2.) BANNER (Banner will be easily viewed by all spectators @ the Soldotna High
School pool)
$500.00 (This donation will include the Team Plaque)
Renewal (annually) $250
3.) EVENT SHEETS/ANNOUNCEMENT (You will be in all the event calendars,
event sheets, and be announced at all the home meets)
$1000.00 (This donation will include the Team Plaque, and Banner)
Renewal (annually) $750
4.) NEWS LETTERS, PRESS RELEASES, AND WEBSITE LINK
(You will be included in all the news letters, press releases, and website link)
$1500.00 (This donation will include the Team Plaque, Banner, and event
sheets/announcements)
Renewal (annually) $1250
Sponsor Name:
Sponsor Level:
Paid:

_________________________________
_________________________________
Cash__________
Check ______

Soldotna Silver Salmon Federal Tax ID #: 92-0113212
Thank you for your generous support,
Please make checks payable to: Soldotna Silver Salmon
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We are doing tremendous things with our youth.

This group has State Champions, National Regional Qualifiers, and National Zone
Qualifiers to swim for Team Alaska. Some of competitors do not have the resources
themselves for the entry fees, transportation, lodging, etc… to go to these events. They do
however have the talent, and discipline, and parental support. The rest is assumed by our
club, us as parents, leaders in the community, and corporate sponsorship.
If you have the passion to help us, all would truly be grateful
These competitors are doing the right things, making the right choices, and we feel that it
is our obligation to give them the resources to make it happen.

